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lambs." God will risk love even in theSIILIS DESTROYED CAMP MEETINGREBELS SUPPLIED AROUND AND ABOUT TWENTY DROWNED
, TEXTILE DEPART'NT

Deputy Adams Cut up Two Dr. Kilgo's Sermon at Matt-Sunda- y

! donia Church

1..

Important Meeting of Commit-

tee in Charlotte

A THOROUGH COURSE

Degree Will be Conferred on Graduates

After Year's Practical Work

The Buildinf Re-

quired.

Dr. George T. Wlnsotn, the new presi-

dent of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College nt Raleigh, was here yester-

day to attend a meeting of the com-

mittee on textile insctroction tn that

institution, says the Charlotte Observer.
Tile textile com ittee is composed of the
following named members: Messrs. D.

A. Tomkms, chairman; H. E. Fries,
of Salem; W. II. Ragan, of High

Point; David ClflTk, of Charlotte, and
J. Peele, of Raleigh.

According to Instruction from the
board of trustees of tile college, tihe

committee met here yesterday to map

out a course of textile ins tract loo and
to devise wavs and means for carry-

ing out the name. All of the members
of the committee were present, except
Mr. Fries. After a careful conference,
the committee mapped out a sourse of
instruction embodied in the following
results:

Resolved, That the course of Instruc-
tion in textile science and art hereto-
fore prescribed by the board of trustees
be carried out by the faculty according
to the following general plan:

1. That the full course leading to the
degree of bachelor of science In textile
art shall embrace a period of four years'
instruction, of which the first two years
shall lie identical with the course in me-

chanical engineerin.
2. That the third yer shall include

instruction in the following subjects:
Opening, carding, spinning and waving
plain white sndl check goods.

3. That the fourth year shall include
instruction In dyeing, leaching, de-

signing and the use of dobbies and
with lectures each year on mill

management.
4. That the degree shaU be conferred

after one year's practical work in a.
mill succeeding the completion of ie
college course.

The committee was unanimous in th
opinion that a building should be con-
structed immediately, and that ma-
chinery should be 'procured: at once.
The following resolution was adopted:
That the executive committee be ear-
nestly requested to authorize the presl-de- n

of the college to procure funds for
the immediate construction of a building
to cost about 110,000, suitable for In-- ,

strnction in textile art. It is expected
flint the proper arrangements will be
made and that hme contrace will be
given for the building and work begun
nt an early date. Donations of money
and machinery will be asked from cot-
ton mill people ofthfs State and others.
There is reason to hope that the New
England manufacturers of mill machin-
ery will donate the machinery needed.
President Winston will visit the leading
factoriesdnring his appro tfhlng trip
Xorth. Many applications have already

received from yotm men desiring
textile instruction. This instruction is
open also frMy to the young women
of the State, and it is hoped and expect--i- l

that a large number of .them will he
added to the student roll.

bunds of stupidity. The church must
love as a mother loves her child.

There are some Methodist churches
who do not want children. Ihey have
a great furor about Easter, tits of piety
gain social position, but no allnr for
their children to kneel around. They do
not want any one converted around
I hem. The most pitiful sight Iuiagiu
able is a little dying child, who will not
allow its mother near, but elilis it s little
life out from the colored nurse's lap
That mother had sold her motherhood
( hurches have turned their children over
to a hireling, and cairouse in another
arm while the bridegroom wafts. If
church cannot sweat the agonizing sweat
of motherhood then she is not worthy of
a mother's charge.

Some say they do not like the Meth
odist church, she is too narrow, ihev
cannot dance, play cards and go to wine
parties. I feel like saying as my father
did when a man boasted to luni that his
church let linn do these things, "les,'
said father, ' and your church will let
vou go to hell, too.' 'Hie moiher watch
es over her boys and guards! them. When
they would go too far she prevents them.
When the church comes and sinus Un-

gate between nie and harm I love u l

all the more. Godv pitv the mother
or church who does not know where her
bovs ure.

'But some man says," added Dr. Kil
go, "1 don't like the Methodist church,
sucil a plain meeting house crowd."
That is why I love her. Tlrat is why
I loved my mother. She ilid net have t i

stop and fix her bangs and swdcr her
face and there was not a time when I

could not spring right into thus loving

anus and kiss her lips and she was never
sweeter to me than then, because she

was so plain and so pure She did not
send a hireling for me, but just gathered
me up from the sand and dirt into her
arms. So I don't want the frils anil
llomiccs from the house of Henry VIII
hung around my meeting house. Tin
Presbyterian says his church is tin
best; I say "you arc another," and thai
ends it. The Baptist says his church is

the best and I say "Just taking up for
your mother, go along boy; my mother

cannot be your mother and I am sorry

for you." But in heaven the children
will gather with their mothers around
the great throne of God.

Dr. Kilgo said he was tired of hear-
ing the church described ji great,
victorious army. When Sparta wanted
true soldiers she went iuto the homes

and taught the mothers to raise them.

Dr. Kilgo paid a glowing tribute to
Hie pasters, Christ's spepherds. win
carry the members of the flock continualy
on their hearts. He was tired of thes.

fellows pitching a tent in a town and

criticizing and denouncing he pastors.
Dr. Kilgo said that the pastors' work

was ten times more difficult than the

evangelist's.
"I have seen people shout when n

man joins the church, but I don't be-

lieve that counts for much, for such

an oecasion is a time for prayer; God

has laid another charge upon the church
and each member's responsibility is in-

creased." He spoke of how an infant
( hristian was hindered sometimes by

leading church members.' They lead him

astray and then want him tinned out

because he will hurt the npuatioii of

the church. "Tliank God, I belong to a

church that has not any reputation.
Suppose I should tell my wife your son

lied, send him away, he will hurt the

reputation of my home. God, mother-

hood, fatherhood and church are too

high for reputution." If a brother falb
go pull him out no matter how be-

smeared you get. Imperfection lieeesd
fates motherhood und human imperfec-

tion is the ground of the church.
2. Proper nourishment is required for

growth. You hear a fellow say he can

read Boh Ingersoll's writings ami no'

be hurt; the only fellow 1 know win
can do that is one whose head is a

gourd with very few seed in it. Proper

mental food is necessary for grow'h
A fellow comes and says he cuiiuc t

grow. What do you read and thi-i-

about? He says the Almanac, Til

News and Observer, the Agricultura
Reports and neighborhood gossip. Well
the almanac will do in its place and fo

political and other news The News

and Observer, I suppose, is a good

paper, but you need more Bible food

Fellow is feeding on dirt and expecting
to grow grain.

3. Proper exercise. The Lord giv- s

a man grace to do when he does. Yo-- i

cannot lenrn to swim by shivering on

the bank of the stream.
4. Trial is necessary for perfection.

When God Is ready to put on the top

most .stone he is going to test the fouti

dation. Dr. Kilgo closed with 'an ac-

count of Abraham's test and asked em !i

to apply the question "how can 1 grow

what progress can I make?"
In the afternoon Rev. T. H. Bain, the

pastor, preached and Dr. Kilgo made
a short talk.

STJN STRIKE.

New York, Aug. 7. The strike at

the New York Sun office continues. It Is

stated at the Sun office this afternoon

that no evening Snn would be published

today. Five policemen are stationed

there to protect the Son office; although
no sign of violence has occurred.

Gang Plank Falls at Bar
: Harbor

EXCURSION PARTY

A Horrible Accident Caused by the Col-

lapse of a Gang Flank.

Har Ilarlsir, August I). Search for the
bodies of the drowned excursionists con-

tinued this morning. The I sidles of 20
have already been recovered. The fifty
injured are being cared for in the hotel
bluffs. Tell arc still reported missing.

A careful examination bv divers and
investigation by laud seem to indicate
that the twenty victims, previously re-

ported, are all who perished as a result
of the accident. It seemed probable,

aid, of Itangor, will not recover. All
the others are reported improved.

Bar Harbor, Aug. !. '1 he Main Cen-

tral Railroad ran excursions to Bar Har-
bor from all sections of its line in Maine,
I he attraclion being the warships, which
were expected today. The train which

t Bangor at N:or, consisted of twelve
cars jammed with people. At Mount
Desert ferry, Ihe terminus of the line,
the train is left for the boat, for sail I

to Bar Harbor.
From the wharf of a slip, or gang-

plank, forty feet long an ten feet wide,
led ii i to the boat. The slip was hinged
at the inner end, the outer end being
supported by chains, by which it was
raised or lowered to suit the tide.

When the excursion train from Bangor
arrived at the ferry, there was a rush
for the steamer Sappho. The first few
passengers had crossed the gang-plan-

safely, and it is estimated that 200 peo-

ple were massed upon the plank. Sud-

denly they felt the plank give way be-

neath them. The long timber support-
ing the plunk broke in the middle. The
hinges held up one end and the chain,

tin- other, while the broken ends of the
l iank dropped, and a struggled, scream-

ing mass of humanity was plunged into
the wnler. fifteen feet below the nharf.

DETROIT. '!" THE BEST YET.

Christian Endeavorers are Delighted to

Hear a Report from the Inter- -'

national Convention.

Miss Mamie Bays, of Charlotte, who Is

chairman ofthc Press Department in the
State "C. E." Union, spoke at the
Christian church Sunday evening.

Having attended the Detroit conven-

tion in July there were many things the
speaker wanted to tell about, but in the
allotted time only a few of the good

tilings could be "passed on." There
were 33.000 registered delegates at the
convention. This number does not in

elude nil who attended. As far as num-

bers are concerned, this gathering was

not so noteworthy as previous ones at
Washington and Boston, but the spirit-

uality was the marked feature of the
occasion.

The World's President, Dr. Frances
E. Clark, said that Christian Endeavor
was "going and growing" and iu that
message there was a warning to all win

would cease in their Christian activity,

for when we stop going we stop grow-

ing.
A need was shown for more interde-

nominational loyalty, a truer missionary

spirit. Xow, comrades of the Quiet Hour,

fewer long talks and at all times a love

lor Jesus that will sacrifice self that the

Master may be exalted. The keynote

of the convention is struck when we

repeat the words used so often in Dc-Iro-

"Saved to serve."
Selfishness means death.
Service means life.

During the closing moments of this

glorious assembly which is declared to

be the "best yet," a consecration service

was held.

When Xorth Carolina was called for

the response was given ill words show-

ing that the "Tar Heel" Endeavorers
to live so near to Christ that

they would rct!o.ct His image, and thus

bring untold wealth to themselves and

others. God grant that the young peo-

ple of the "Old Xorth State" may ap-

propriate the strength and grace which

will enable them to Ivc more than

Mrs. Bobbitt snng a beautiful solo to a

very appreciative audience. Miss Mcr-ni-

delighted the congregation with a

simple song so exquisitely rendered that
the hearts of the ieople longed to attain
to the experience so sweetly described by

the singer. The service was a helpful
on and good will result.

A meeting of th Christian Endeavor
Society will be held this evening at 8:15

Miss Ruth Worth, leader. AH Endeavor-au-d

the friends are cordially invited.
The public welcomed. Miss Bays will

be present at this meeting and explain
rHe "Quiet Hour", and "The Tenth Le-

gion." Come. i t

"That human events oft themselves
repeat themselves." .

And SAMSON said with th? jawbone
of an ass, heaps upon heap with. the
jaw of an ass, have I 80HLEYED
thousand men Judges 15-1- ,, !

Vidt. Carribean . sea, off: sooth Ooast !

of Cuba, off Santiago bay, July 8, 1898. f

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar races Prom the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

Some miscreant has been scattering
tack on Hillslw.ro street for the purpose
of puncturing bicycle lires. Ycstcrdsiv
one w heel picked up seven tacks and sev-

eral ni hers fastened on to two or tliree
Mr. Baxter of the arboro House, haM

gone on a pleasure trip lo New York.
Philadelphia and Atlantic Cm-Mr- .

and Mrs. S. D. Waitt left this
morning for Trvon. ("onlev Springs,
Black Mountain and Asheville.

Mrs. Kdwunl Sliolar and daughter.
Miss l aiinie. of ( hiiitanooga. who have
been visiting Mrs. T II. Briggs. left
lor home tins afternoon.

Solicitor K. W. Poll is in the citv.

Mr. I. ('. Stnrgis. Hie energetic ticket
agent for the Southern Railway, left
yesterday afternoon for Sioux City, la..
on a pleasure and business trip combined.
Mr. T. I. (Ireen is faking his place ill

his absence.

Mr. UnlTy and family of Newls-rn- . are
t the t'aiTnlltnn, having stopped over

here on their way home from Shelby.

Mr. Jones Fuller is in the cliy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will X. Coley arrived
here yesterday.

Mrs. Vann. of W'uke is at the

mill' of Mr. X. '. IEoyster.

Mr. 1". II. Biis'Ih-- has returned to the
city.

Miss Helen Woissner, of Krederiehs- -

burg. Va.. is visiting Mrs. It. S. Mc- -

(icaehcy. on Halifax sfreet.

(Jrand Secretary Woodcll left for Dur
ham this afternoon.

A granolithic pavement is being put
down in front of the store of Alfred
Williams & Co.

Mr. Orville H. Stewart of the Cin-

cinnati Post, is spending today in the
city. Mr, Stewart has been investigating
the prison conditions in various Stales.

SAD SUICIDE

Moiher Leaves Two Children and Jumps

Under a Car.

New Yrok. Aug. 7. An unknown
this morning jumped ill front of an

engine on the Second Avenue road at
Eighty-sixt- street. It took a quarter of

an hour to jack the wheels off her body.

She was taken to the hospital, where

she prayed the superintendent to kill

her. She left two young children on the

platform when she jumped.

OFF I'OI! WASHINGTON.

Thirty-on- e of the Raleigh Colored Fire
men I .cave.

The Raleigh company oT colored fire-

men left this morning over the Southern

Rallwayf or Washington, X. C. where

the Colored Stale Firemen's Tourna
ment will be held this week. The Ral-

eigh company carried thrty-on- e men.

The company lm been practicing hard
for sevevel weeks and expect to acquit
themselves Well.

The tournament oja-n- to morrow, and

will embrace from August Rth to 11 Hi.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Jane Young Again Appears at the Bar
of Justice.

Mayor Powell lwid a rather full court
Ibis morning. The first offender was
Dan Hall, charged with resisting Officer

John Banks. He was fined ten dollars
and costs.

Kdwnrd Jones, colored was fined $.".2r

for swearing on the stn-et- .

Jane Young. Ji negro woman, who is

often in trouble here, was arraigned for

affray wth her daughter, having' employ-

ed a panel from the fence in administer-

ing the punishment. Jam- - told Chief
Mullen when arrested that she did it

and she had a right to do correct Her

child as sDie saw fit. However, when

the trial came off all witnesses seem to
have changed their opinion and Jane's
daughter had bumped her head going out
of the door. Mayor Towell suspended

judgment. Jane is a bad character, and

was ordered by Mayor Russ to leave
Raleigh, but she seems to be back now.

GOYERXOR HAS SOLD HIS RESI-

DENCE.

Herbert MeOlnmmy, Esq., as attorney,
yesterday eorumnwitated the sale of Gov-

ernor Russell's residence property on
Second between Dock and Orange
Streets. The negotiations have leen in

progress for several weeks, so it Is

learned, but not until yesterday was the
trade niaiU Mr. Forney 3. Gooding,
foreman nf th Hilton Lumber Com- - ':

peny's plant, ia the purchaser. Tne for--.

mal transfer wiU be made in few days.
Wilmington Star. .

Stocked with Guns, Ammunition

and Provisions.

THEY ELUDE OTIS

Insurgents Make a Capture and Eicape

More Troop are Started

to the Philippines.

Manila, August 7. He rebels succeed-

ed lu eluding Gen. Oti officers and
transferred three American and soven-t- y

Spanish prisoners from Cavrte to Ba-tu-

Thejr placed their prisoners In

caw-oc- Wedmwtiay night and towed
them toy steam launch past the guns no

Cnrrcgida Island without twin discov-

ered.
1 n nifl Garcia, a wealthy planter,

wax antong the prisoners who ecaid
and got to our lines. He say the rebels
are well suimlicd with arms, ammuni-

tion and provisions. They secured many
tons ivf canned food from the trim upon
'Centennial" when she went ashore, and
numbers of A merli n u iiiiiforins, in which

sonic reln-l- s ar) dressed.

Washington, August 7. Troops A, D
and M, of the Third Cavalry, left Fort
Myer.. Vu., tmlay for Seattle, to sail
for Manila. Troop M will be joined by
other commands from Ctilcngo. Five
other troops of the Third from Fort
Kth a n Allen will join the command at
Seattle.

Mounts for the coiuiiniiuI will accoin-pan-

the troojM on arranged
stock care.

LIGHTHOUSE TAKEN.

Washington, Aug. 7. Watson cables
the eomander Xnxro of Manila that
on the 11th of July he the
light house of RallNibae, Upon his re-

turn he found thirteen Moors in posses-

sion who resisted our landing party,
which drove them off, killing two., The
light house has been restored.

CHAIN TRUST.

Boston, Aug. 7. Union Steel Chain
Trust has been incorporated in Dela-
ware. The authorized capital is sixty
millions.

MORTORMAN BLAMED

Passengers on a Trolly Car Killed

Sunday

ONLY TWO EXCAPE

Tir t'oionnr Holding aa Inquest The

Conductor Made ao Effort to

Save His Car.

Bridgeport, Aug. ".There is growing
indignation here today because ofthe

of Motorman Hamilton,
wtio.--e ear jumped the bridge. The condi-

tion of the wrecked car's mechanism
shows that Hamilton jumped from the
car without reversing the power or ap-

plying the brakes.
1'iiblle opinion against Hamilton Is at

fever heat. All consider him to blame
for the frightful loss of life and the
threats against Hamilton are loud. The
police took precautions at the hospital
to protect him.

A revised list of the dead makes 2!)

dead and twelve injured of whom seven
will probably die. The coroner began

a'strict investigation. Steps were taken
by friends of the deceased and Injured
to bring suit against the road.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 6. A loaded

trolly car on the Stratford Extension
line went off a tretle at Peck's Mill Pond
at 4 p. m. and sank in the floats, 40

feet below.
The scene of the accident is midway

between Shelton and Bridgeport. The

car was in charge of Conductor John
Carroll, of Bridgeport, who was among

the killed, and Motorman Hamilton, of
Bridgeport, who escaped by jumping.

The trestle la 440 feet long, made of

iron, with atone foundations, and was not
" projected by guard rails. South of the

trestle la an incline, down which the car
ran at a hlghfrate of speed. After it

ran onto the trestle for about ten feet
the trncka left' the rails, and then the
car continued on the tiea for about sev-

enty live feet, when it went off the tres---

tie and dropped Into the pond below,

overturning completely and
When the car struck the four-to- n motor

'
the heavy trucks crashed Into it, in-

stantly killing many of the passengers.

RELEASED FROM TAIL.

Two colored prisoners, Lawrence
; Evans and Charles Bvane, from Oary,

who were arrested ooon a warrant ot
S. 8. Holt, mayor of BmltxtBeld, and en- - f

dotted by Judge - Roberts, and com- -

niltted to Jail in default of bonds for
appearance at Smlthfleld, were released
from Jail yesterday, evening by Judge
Roberta upon a letter from ttie mayor
of 8mtthfiekL ' v , ,

"THE CHURCH, THE MOTHEk"

The Eloquent President of Trinity Held

Undivided Attention for an

Hour and a Half.

The aeries of special services began
in Macedonia church, southwest of Ral-

eigh, yesterday morning. The church
grove was crowded with horses, mules,
buggies, wagons and other conveyances
which brought the vast crowd- - Under
abundant oak shade the congregation
spread their dinners in the intermission

the afternoon serviiv. Of course.
Dr. Kilgo was the center of attraction
'the little church and the artior.improvls-- i

ed outside, was full. People Hocked
there for miles around .and Ualeigh
was well represented. Almost the ent;rc
force from Sherwood Iliggs' store cann-
on t in a carry-al- l and many enjoyed their
hospitality at the dinner hour

The hrst service was a love feast, be-

ginning ut 10 o'clock. This was led bv
Mr. T. B. Eldridge in truly Weslian
style.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Kilgo his .ser-

mon about 11:30 and for one hour and u
half he held the attention of his vast
audience. Ilia theme was "The ( huicli,
the Mother," and his text was 2d Peter,

"Grow in grace and in the knowl-
edge of our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ." Dr. Kilgo said at the outset
that he intended to be plain and prac-
tical becuuse many suppose that the
religion of Jesus Christ is strange and
miraculous instead of perfectly natural.
Jesus found illustrations of his kingdom
in the commonest things around him;
piety in grass, kingdom of heaven in a
flower, his kingdom in a sower of seed,
in a maiden attired for her wedding, in
a capitalist investing his money. The
apostle likewise draws from nature
when he says grow. Growth lias the
same significance in spiritual as in natu-
ral world. Until the superstition about
the word of God that it is something
unnatural is discarded you can never
come iuto a full understanding of the
principles of Christian life. "Abide in
me" s the source of Christian growth,
where there is growth is productiveness,
growth is the manifestation of life. There
is no conservation of grace; it is advance
or retreat, grow or die.

Growth is not produced by spurts. You
cannot imagine, fret or fume yourself
into development. When I wps a boy
I used to put on my father's coat, but
it never made me a man. There are
some Christians about their
growth. You have a young tree set out.
You cannot see its growth because it is
before you every day. So when you
measure your Christianity go not tip
against yesterday but against live or1 ton
years ago.

Dr. Kilgo then came to a discussion
of the laws of religious progress:

1. Proper nursing and protection for
young life. Infancy is a hclpl.-- but
a complete life. There is the perfection
of infancy, but it is not the peifeclion
of iiianliond. This life needs protection
and God created the guardian augel of
the cradle when he mude woman. The
child cannot take a hard breath which
doesn't wake mother; she is never so
sick the children are off her min I. Sin-ha- s

no desires or pleasures of her own
but is wrapped right up in child Hie.
Her children arc the greutest things in
the universe to her. "I wish I could
kuow how God brought this about."

There is infancy in Christ; it is nns
hazardous period because the most
helpless. The Church's cure is to protect
and develop this infant life entrusted to
her. The Methodist church was built
for this. "I have no hesitancy iu say-

ing that John Wesley constructed a

better church organization than the
Apostle Paul." lie had a place to lead

the unconverted, to ' reclaim the back-

slider, protect the weak and a hospital
for the wounded. "But we have improv-

ed ou the church Johu Wesley organized
so that we seem to have about ruined it."
God has constructed the church as a
Conservator of young Christian life; the
bride of Christ; the union of Christ and
his church is like the mystical Nuuion

between husband end wife. The church
is only true to the bridegroom as it ap-

proximates this type and fulfills its mis-

sion of motherhood.

Can a man be a Christian and stay
out of the church? Yes, if a man can
be born without a mother. I'd as soon

try to raise my children without a wo-

man. Dr. Kilgo had no sympathy with
the liberality which says that it matters
not to what church a man belongs so

he Is sincere. I am not ready to swap
my mother. I would not have a spciety
butterfly for the mother of my children,
who has not time to nurse them in their
little ailments and comfort them. Save
my children from the calamity of that
kind of an animal. Neither did Dr. Kil-

go want a church of that kind tracing
its pedigree through superstition and .

Ilea to apostolic days, and boasting of
position and political power. No, give ,

us the church of Christ talked o o Peter1"
when he said "If you lore me feed my

LOCATED IN NASH COUNTY

Operations Have Bee a Heavy ia John

ston County Moonsbioer Feigns

Sickaess and Makes

' Hia Escape.

J Collector Duncan la rreatly pleaded at
the diligence his deputies have shown in
taking illicit stills. Indeed much lias
been accomplished in this work.

I Deputy J. P. H. Adams arrived in
Raleigh today and gave an Interesting
account of a raid made by him and two
other deputies Sunday morning. The
party was composed of Deputies Adanls,
Kemp Merrill, of Raleigh, and W. A.
King, of Cary.

Mr. Adams said tluit Saturday th'.--

went through Johnston into Nash coun-

ty and left SprniglioiK1 Saturday even-

ing. About twelve o'clock batiirilnv
night they came across u still between
JSlanhope am) Glover. It was lib" ill
one hundred yards from the inuuV
house and the still fixtures were found
in his house. The still was cut up and
a small quantity of liquor destroyed.

However, the big capture was made
just at dawn Sunday morning, near
(ilover. Nash county, about a mile from
the road in a dense swamp when the
officers made their way into the jnnule
three white men were working the still
Before the officers could get on tli 'in
two of the men disappeared in the thick
growth, but the third was headed l

and caught. However, while they were
coming away the man, in chnrgc of
Deputy King, pretended to be sick au.i
his hands were unfastened when lit

suddenly sprang up and made his cs
cape.

The still had a capacity of 123 gallons.

This the officers cut up and destroyed
lifteen gallons of whiskey, fifty gallons
of wine and 700 gallons of beer.

Last Saturday morning an eighty-ga- l

Ion still and (HXI gallons of beer weie
distroyed, about one mile from Prince-
ton, in Johnston county. No one w.is
about the still.

Deputy Adams said today, "I got seven
stills last month and forty-tw- o since last
Christmas,,"

"Where were most of them?" he was
asked.

"In Johnston county," he replied.

"Illicit distilleries are on the increase
in that county, are they not'"

"No, I think the county just has not
been worked before. I believe they are
pretty well broken up now, though."

SNUDAY SEBVIOES.

.People of Rnleigh Heard Prominent
Divines.

Yesterday the people of this city Iiuii
the pleasure of hearing many promiaen
divines.

At the Church of the Good Shepn. id
Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire, Jr., con-

ducted the services and preached. Rev.
Dr. Bratton, rector of St. Mary's School,
conducted the service at Christ Chinch

At the First Baptist church yostc.-da- y

morning Kev. John J. Douglass, of
Clinton, preached and at night he oc-

cupied the pulpit at the Baptist Taber-

nacle. Rev. A. M. .Si in ins appeared
before his congregation for the tiit
time in several weeks, having been away
on his vacation.

Rev., Dr. Kilgo reached here last even-

ing from Macedonia and preached tor
Dr. Nnruinn n't the Edeutou, Street
Methodist church.

COTTON.

New York, Aug. 7. Jotton bids; Aug-

ust, 50; September, 59; October, 72; No-

vember, 77; December, 81; January, 85.

FLAG RETURNED.

Mr. O. H, Rwnyze, of Elmira, N. Y.,

Sends Thanks to R iss.
Mayor Powell has received a letler

from G. H. Swayie, of Elmira, N. Y..

asking him to hand it to Mayor Russ.
In the letter he says:

"Some two years since through M

Ituss, I advertised for members
of the Fortieth North Carolina Con fed

crate Regiment and through his kindness
found them and entered In correspond-

ence with them and am glad to say
through his advertising my letter the
Fortieth North Carolina have their bat-

tle flag, which they lost at Bentonville.
I went to Washington, N. C, June 29th,
returned them their flag and we had
a grand time on the old line, only this
time in fraternal friendship." The
writer requests that the letter be handed
to Mayor Rasa and his sincere thanks
conveyed to him for his trouble and
pains. Mr. Swayxe secured the flag from
Michigan and carried It to Washington,
N. C.

DEATH OF MISS MARTHA
THOMASON..

Miss Martha Thompson peacefully
into rest this morning at a .quarter

to six o'clock in her ftfty-thlr- d year. The
funeral will take place at 8:30 o'clock

tomorrow at her home on East Mart's
street.
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DREYFUS ARRAIGNED

He Plead Not Guilty Before Court Martial

Today.

Renncs. Aug. 7 The hall in which
the Dreyfus trial will take place was
thrown open before 1 this morning and
the roll of the members waa called.

Soon afterward Captain Dreyfus waa
brongh in. Every precaution was taken
against provoking a violent demonstra-
tion. Dreyfus entered the hall with an
affable smile on his face. He was more
tranquil than usual.

The arraignment of the prisoner waa
little more than a mere formality.

After reading the Borderan, Dreyfus ,
was asked if he recognised it. He Mid
that he did sot and it was not his work.

"I am innocent, upon my honor and 'J
uhiii everything held dear to my conn- - '
try and my children, I am Innocent"

COOL AND CLOUDY.

The forecast of the wea filer bureau
for Raleigh and vicintiy; Cool, cloudy
weather tonight and Tuesday, with pos-

sibly very light shower.
In consequence of th appearance of ;

an area of high barometer over tite lake
region cooler, doody weather prevails
throughout the cast as fat aootfa as
North Carolina.'' Sunday, however, was'
a very warm day on the South Atlantic
coast, readings of 100 degrees occur-
ring ; at i Oharlestos, and Sarapnah.
Light scattered showem occurred in the
east and sootb and larger Quantities of
rain in the extreme northwest, where
a new storm Is forming, fair weather
prevails la the central TaBey. '


